
4 B  2 b  2 C1 Mccarthy St
HAMPTON
"NOW SOLD"COVETED BEACHSIDE POCKETBesotted with
beauty, this exquisite 4 bedroom 2.5 bathroom solid brick period
treasure has been meticulously renovated to infuse its rich blend
of character living with Hamptons style charm. Brilliant with light
and magnificent space, this classical abode has a symphony of
zoned family entertaining options including a spectacular social
playground for alfresco living in beautiful gardens. *Gorgeous
hardwood floors, high intricate ceilings, deep sills, lead lights and
plantation shutters.*Elegant lounge & dining rooms (fireplaces),
north facing open plan entertaining (gas fire) and upstairs
retreat/playroom + a converted garage that is currently a
playroom*Downstairs main bedroom suite (custom fitted WIR &
sublime ensuite with double shower)*Luxury stone kitchen with
Calacatta marble island bench, Schock sink, Ilve 6-burner stove,
Miele dishwasher and a cocktail bar *North facing rear garden
enjoying a beautiful deciduous Robinia tree creating a canopy of
summer shade for the alfresco terrace (auto caf awning), a
veggie patch, brand new BBQ kitchen in keeping with the period
feel, and a mosaic tiled solar/gas heated self-cleaning pool/spa
with period style summer house (bi-fold doors, kitchenette &
toilet), all relishing in the tranquil bird sounds of the surrounding
locale.*Security doors, ducted heating, evaporative cooling,
alarm, intercom, ducted vacuum, laundry chute, outdoor Bose
speakers, 3kW solar panels and double carport via auto gates.In
this exclusive location between Hampton Street and the beach,
this unrivaled stunner is moments to the city train, Haileybury
College, Kostka Hall, St Leonards, St Marys Primary School and
Hampton Primary School.

Sold by Auction $3,350,000
Date Sold Jun 2017
 

5 B  2 b  2 C51 Dendy St
BRIGHTON
* Inspect By Appointment Only *Paying respect to a rich past,
this grand double-brick home has been renovated flawlessly
blending original romantic origins with contemporary flair! Set on
a north-facing block of 654sqm (approx.), this dream family
environment with multiple living areas is positioned in a premium
bayside address, footsteps from Brighton's Esplanade, Church
St shops, exceptional schools and Middle Brighton Station.
Beyond an utterly captivating faÃ§ade, you are greeted by a
beautiful lounge/study area with fireplace, graced with the
evocative combination of oak floorboards, high ornate ceilings
and Tudor-style windows overlooking a private front garden. The
kids have their own private wing with a rumpus room while
towards the rear, adults will entertain guests in the vast open-
plan living area with fireplace, dining area and striking kitchen
looking out to a gorgeous garden. Flaunting a large butler's
pantry with fantastic bench-space, an elegant island bench,
neutral tones throughout and a freestanding Bettazzoni oven
with 6-burner stove - this kitchen truly is a chef's dream!Spilling
outdoors, discover two secluded sun-infused outdoor areas
including a north- facing garden with alfresco deck that leads
through to a private retreat featuring sumptuous 6-metre
solar/gas heated pool. 5 bedrooms (two with WIR's & two with
BIR'S, the master indulging with ensuite), study, double garage,
dishwasher, ducted heating, air conditioning, powder room,
central sunny bathroom, intercom & alarm complete this
magnificent residence. A family floor plan of true functionality,
this is grand Brighton living with everything at your doorstep.

Sold by Private Sale $3,425,000
Date Sold May 2017
 

4 B  3 b  2 C53 Bridge St
HAMPTON
Coastal chic, visionary architecture and a beachside address
make for a magnificent Hampton lifestyle. Interior designer's own
home is architect-designed by Michael Roberts and takes indoor-
outdoor innovation to a new level. Spend summers poolside and
in the al fresco room, and love the vast scale and luxury of the
family room and banquette dining area. Design finesse is on
show in the large kitchen, with a servery to outside, a Falcon
dual-fuel range, and a butler's pantry. Four bedrooms and a
study are generous and stylish, and bathrooms feature aged
brass fittings and penny glass and subway tiles. Innovation is
everywhere, with a timber slat ceiling in the wide foyer, walls of
storage, customized joinery, blackbutt floors, beautiful wallpaper
feature walls, large porthole window, and outdoor kitchen and
wall art. Recently featured in Home Beautiful, this spectacular
home has a Portsea vibe and an enviable Hampton address.
Gypsy Village Park is metres from here, the beach and Bayside
Farmers' Market are blocks away, and great shopping and dining
is close by in Hampton Street.

Sold by Auction $3,325,000
Date Sold Feb 2017
Land 627 SqM

Statement of Information
Sections 47AF of the Estate Agents Act 1980

Property offered for sale

Address: 31 Margarita Street Hampton

Indicative selling price

For the meaning of this price see http://www.consumer.vic.gov.au/underquoting

Range between: $3,400,000 & $3,500,000

Median sale price

Median price: $2,120,000    House   Suburb: Hampton
Period - From: 31/03/2017 to 30/06/2017 Source: PDOL

Comparable property sales

These are the three properties sold within two kilometres of the property for sale in the last six
months that the estate agent or agent's representative considers to be most comparable to the
property for sale.
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